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SPECIAL NOTICES._
AdvertlfiemcnTs under this heart. 10 cents per

line for the fir t Insertion , T cents for ench sub-
BOn'if'iit

-
Insertions and ll.rx ) n line per month.-

No
.

advertisement , taken for lota than 28 cents
for the first Insertion. Seven word * will bo
counted to the line ; they must run consecutively
nod innn be paid In advance. All Rdvertlse-
rnrnt1

-
* mnst be handed In before 12:30: o'clock p.

. . end tinder no circumstances will they be-
taken nr discontinued by telephone

Parties advertising in these columns nnd nav-
Ing

-
Ui * answers addressed In cnro of the lleo,

will please iwk for n check to enable them te-
net their letters , ni none will be delivered except
on presentation of check , All answers to adver-
tisements

¬

should bo cnrlo < l In envelopes
All advertisements In tlif-se columns are- pub

Halted In both morning and evening editions ot
the IIPP , the circulation of which aggregates
jnoro than 1B.OOO papers dallv , and gives the ad-
vertiser

¬

* the bcncfif , not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

ot the Ilee. nut also of Council muffs ,
.Lincoln and other cities find other cities and
towni throughout this section of the country.

BRANCH OFFICES.
Advertising for these columns will betaken ,

en tlio above conditions , at the following bus-

iness houses , who are authorized agents for THE
Her. special notices nnd will cnioto the same
rules as can bo had at the main office.

OHABE & E1DY. Stationers nnd Pi Inters , 113

10th Street.

S.II. . FAHNSWORTH , Pharmacist , 2115 Cum-
Street. .

W.J. .
.
HUGHES , Pharmacist, 1521 North ICth

1 P.O. W. PARR , 1'hannaclst, 1809 St. Mary's
f Avenue.

SITUATIONS

WANTED-Sltuatlon by young man in a
drug store. 3 years

experience nnd good reference , address 1C 67 ,
o 05 ! 22

PRACTICAL Printer A steady young man
printer , capable of taking charge

of country newspaper olllce , desires a perma-
nent

¬

position ; republican politics prcfi'ircd ;

liken to work for employer wno takes Interest In-
lilH business , mul where the "ghost walks" every
Saturday ulght. Address G. , Hex 172 , Schuyler
Ueb. 1)40-21) *

'TXT'ANTED-SHiiatlon ns Janitor In block or-
T V tenement , or as watchman In name. City

lloforcnccB. Address 1C f 8 Hoe ollice. 1)55) 2lt

WANTED.-Position ni n collector or nigh
of lefercnces. Addicss1-

C 62 lleo olllce. U3I 21 *

from New York will work byDRESSMAKER or address 083 N. 25th avo.
825 21 *

WANTED Situation by young colored man
, sober nnd ludnstrlous ; place in

private family. Address K. 44. Itce. B5fl got-

SITUATION as first class baker, broad and
. K82 , lloo olllce. 70522 ?

WANTED MALE HELP.-

J
.

" ANTED Man to assist In nnd out of office.-
TT

.
Experience necessary. Man that can loan

cmploj IT 2.0 can nccuro JI no per month. Loan
secured. Cull or address 422 now Paxton block.-

UJ532
.

*

WANTED Two energclic men lo sell goods ;
employment ; good inducements.

421 S. 10th Bt. 9S9-23*

r IAWO good coatmnkers nnd ono busholmanJ. wanted. Enquire of C. J. Swanstrom , Dead-
Wood

-

, Dakota. OC7 20'

WANTED Ono shoemaker to do repairs
. Fine workman nnd of steady

habits. None .other need fapply. Llddlcott'a-
Bhoo Store , Hcatrice , Nob. 005 22 *

A CARPENTER used to jobbing work , n
shop hand , at 8. W. cor of 3Gth and Cumlng.-

H04
.

Sit

WANTED Agents for a good selling article
at. , city. U5321 *

WANTED Two first-class men. J. F.Hoch ,
dairy north of Deaf and Dumb institute.-

Ut4
.

22 ; '

WANTED 60 teams nnd men for Kansas
D. 0. O'Kcefe , 309 8. 1HU St. 050 21t

manager at Plattsmouth and
Fremont to represent a well established

rastern house ; casli deposit of $200 required
salary 21,200 ; personal appearance pielerrcd ,

SV.-N , Grant , room 31 , U. 8. Nnt'l bans. 93021 *

TTfANTED Men nnd teams for railroad work
TT in northwestern Kansas at Albrluht'a

labor agency , 1129 Fnrnam st , 017

WANTED Agents to procure members for
Library association ; " ex-

perienced
¬

agents , teachers and school superin-
tendent

¬
,;) pieforrod ; energetic workers nre mak-

ing
¬

from $25 to 150 per week. Addro i with
references. National Library association. 10-
3Etnto st , Chicago , 111. 897 21

ANTKD-60rallronagradorsfor the west
i nt Allbrlght's labor agency , 112U Faruani

2-

7OiSArn.> . Dial. Tel. Co. . 1304 Douglas.-

"IXT'ANTED

.

A resident salesman for Nc-
IT braska , Kansas , Colorado , Michigan and

Indiana towns , who has time to .show sample
and solicit orders for our celebrated "Spanish-
I'aiutela" nickel cigars , with ability and large
acquaintance , willing to work on commlsslor-
basis. . Please present references , enclosing
Htunip for price-list , order blanks , etc. Wlrth.
Pickle & Co , Wholesale Cigars , Chicago. TOO 22

WANTED Experienced salesman in boy.-
department. The Fair , 13th and

Howard. 772

WANTED Man to take the agency ( travel'
local ) of our safes ; size 23xl8xl

Inches ; weight 600 Ibs ; retail price (33 ; othoi-
Blze.s in proportion. A rare chuuco und perma-
liont business. These safes meet a (toman
never before supplied by other safe companio-
ns wo are not governed by the Sato Pool. Al-
plno Safe Co. , Cincinnati , O. 708 JIB *

QALEBMEN- Wanted , five traveling salesmen
P salary nnd expenses , no experience neces

feary , AddrcES with stamp Palmer & Co. , Wln-
yna. . Minn. 6S321 *

WANTED Energotio ihen nnd women every
for a genteel money-making buslj-

ieas.
-

. JOO weekly prollt guaranteed easier thai
110 monthly otherwise. Experience absolute !

unnecessary. Permanent position and xclualv
territory assured , f2 samples free. Write fo-
particulars. . Address , wltu stamp , Merrill Mfg
Co. . U. 63. Chicago. 678J1-

1'WANTEDFEMALE

_
HELP.-

"lAJANTRD

.

A good and experienced nurse
TT girl : email famllv ; KOOU wngCH. No. 227-

B.Oth Ht. , fouucll lllulfs , loHa._t'882it-

SS

'

- girls general work , 4 dlnlng-
room girls , U dishwashere , 1 clmmbur-

d
-

, 1 lauimrnss , inurdoglrl , 1 governess for
( hlldllycurti'old , 1 talloross , 1 dressmaker , 1
cook , 87 week. Lots of work tit White's olllce ,

I N. ICtll. Tel. Ilia. DM 21_
WANTED A goodwoman cook at 1001 Dodge

botivdlug house , good wugoy-
jmlil. . UOJ 22t

W'-OSIAN cook for Central City 825 , 1 for
Ilroken How WO , pastry cook 8-tO , waitress

for.Wulioo. housekeeper on a ranch , 110 objec-
tion

¬
to child of 10 or 12 ; good cook and laun-

ilic33
-

forbiuull family 111 country t'M , fare paid
for all ; 2 waitresses in same hotel 117 , 3 girls for
Council llluirs and 20 girls for general IIOUB-
Cwrk lu city. Mra. llregn , 3Uj) 8. 15th. 002 22t

experienced millinery trim-
T

-
mere , at Tlio Fnlr , 13th ami Howard.

UUJ2-

1TADV

_
Agents 110 a day. sure ; new rubber

. Mrs II. F. Little Chicago ,
ill. blJU *

WANTED Herman or American woman to
, wanhaml iron ; must bring good

reference. Mrs. J. R. Harris. 112U B. HUth. b5-

7W ANTED-Chaiubcrmald at 012 Douglas.-
D14

.

D A girl for housework , must be a
good cook. J. H. Dumout , till I'ark ave ,

742-

TA -An texperlencod girl for 2nd-
vorcTT , Kood wiieen1 , call at 613N2AI Bt-

.TTT
.

6UC

, ladles to work for
T T a wholesale house ou needlework at their

homes. ( Bout any dUtnnce. ) Gooil pay can bo-
made. . Everything furQUhed. Particulars
free. Addiut * Aillstlc Needlanork Co.l.i5btlit-
it. . . Nr Yort Cltr. 616-21__

1'ounc ladles who are employed
T in the city and boarding , to try thoNorris

Kuiop au Restaurant , llett ana cheapest
UJlcs and gentlemen's teataurant in the city.Qll313Sol4tuet. Opp. Puxton Hotel.

237

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.

CANADIAN Employment Onice-Malo and fnl
eeut to all parts It fnre U ad-

Vaucod.
-

. Ruference , Omaha National bank. Mrs.
llrcga 3HVJ B. 16th. Tel. BS4. TbSJU *

"IXfANTKO Men and boys out of work to call
at thft City Intolllficnca ofuce (Orelghton

llk ) corner 15Ui and Dougusl tta. M-

7BOARDING. .

7 ANTED -Table boarders , 318 N. isttl.
, 1WSJ * ,

MISCELLANEOUS WAMTS.t "

ANTKD-To board and takocare of child !
price reasonable. 2313 Cass. 003 81 *

to borrow il.OOO or 81,300 for3 years at-
T ? 8 per cent , per annum , on Improved

Omahn pfoperty worth K2600. Address K BO ,
Ueo office. OTO-g-Jt

WANTED If you have any lands , lots , or
and lots to sell or exchange for

other property, call on me or write. I can find
you a customer. C. C. Spotswood , 30JJJ 8 , lotd.

fOR RENTHOUSES.T-

71OK

.

HUNT Five-room hoiiso near business
JJ center of city. $33 per mouth , lllcki , room
40. llarker block. OSQgl

FOR RUNT Broom house centrally located ;

for sale , modern Improvements ;

llcnawa & Co. . 16th St. , opp. I' . 0. txa S3

FOR IlKNT 8 acres ami 4 room house , fruit
out nulUllngs cheap , llcnawa x Co. ,

16th stopp. . 1' . O. MO S3-

"I710R RUNT Cottage five rooms 200 feet from
JU Park ave street car , corner 27lh and How-
ard

¬

sts , rent $20 per mo in advance. A. S. Hill-
ings.

-
. lot s. if tli. tu
. . . RENT A bouse with three rooms , 110 a
mouth , 1033 South ISlh. near Pierce

t

1710H KENT Flvo room cottage , well anil cls-
JU

-
tern , 8033 1Jorco. llent reasonable.

1123 2lt-

TilOIl HENT To proper parties , will rent my
JL1 residence , fiirnlnlied , from Juno 1st to
September 1st ; location , 20th und St. Mary's-
avc.. Warren Bwitzlcr. 80-

9EOll HUNT Uy June l.we will have ft Una
- Imuse on N 17th St. , very doslr-

nblo
-

neighborhood. It you want to rent n nice
house , not n Hat , tills will suit you. Wright &
Laubury , 215 S 14th St. , up stnlrs. 872 21

- Hat on 8.13th st. , rent only IK ,
furniture reasonable , part ca.sli , and bal-

nco
-

easy. Co-Op. L. & L. Co. , 205 N. 18th st.-

ni8
.

21-

ITIOH IlRiST One of E. H. Edson'a line houses.
Enquire 172J Davenport St. 600 24 *

FOIl KENT For the summer a furnished
in the best location in the city , prlco

mooJorato. Address , giving name and r-

rpENHOOM

-
nccs , to i' . 3. 110X307 : 851

homo near I' . O. , rent nnd fiirnl-
L

-
- turo away down. Co-Op. L. Ic L. Co.20 N-
.,0th

.
st. 019 21

"171011 IlENT-8-room houso. Inquire J. F.
JU llarton , 2H10 Capitol avo. C05 24J

HOUSE for Kent Ten rooms nnd barn , cen ¬

located. Inquire T. J. Heard , 1410
Douglas st. 765 23

FOR IlENT Elegant 10 room house and 8-
cottage 3 blocks from court house ,

iheap. G ; E. Thompson , Sheeley block. 707-

"T710H HENT A nice house lu n splendid loca-
JU

-

tlon , fuinlturn cheap nnd easy imyments.-
toOperuUvo

.
Laud & Lot Co. , 205 N 16th st.-

"TOOK

.

RENT A choice 9 room house.fenccd lot ,
JU gas , city water, furnace , bath room , cistern ,
also large well equipped barn, being 2543 Capitol
avo. Inquire 2d house east of premises or room
" 1 Omaha Natl bank bid. U. H. Iloblson.

051

GOOD six-room brick house on Hamilton at. ,
$15. furniture for sale on easy pay¬

ments. Co-Op. L. i: L. Co. , 205 N. ICth st.
018 2-

1"lOTTAGESrooms , a small store room nnd-
vy good barn , wltll 4 acres of land , situated y
mile north of fort. Apply 317 S llth st. 000-

"I710II RENT A Ono residence on Farnnm st.
JG It. C. Patterson , 3188.15th st. ' 550-

EN room house with yard , near rarnam and
JLstth st. . steam heat and all modern 1m-

irovcmcnts.
-

. $05 per month. Call 207 S. 24th st.
345 '

FOR KENT Elegant 10-room house , nil mod
Improvements , on car line. Inquire

1408 Douglas st. 076

SEVEN room house , Jackson St. , 25.
, corner house , Jnckson St. , 30.

10 room houso. No. 708 S. Ibth st.
7 room cottage , 22d and Howard sts.
Also other Houses , O. 15. Thompson , Room 112 ,

Sneely block , 15th ana Howard st. 883-

T710R HENT Two largo cottages. 627 and C2-

JU 17th avenue , now in-courso ot construction ;
ready by Juno 1st next. John IL F , Lehmann.-

TTIOR

.

RENT Fine modern residence (US
JU South 17th street , John H. r, Lohuiann.-

7IOU

.

HENT An 8 room house , with bath, ono
- block from car line , $30 per month. H. U.

Cole , room 0, Continental block. C23

SOMETHING cheap , house for rent or for
, for sale. Including Encyclo-

pedia
¬

Urltanulc.1 , new Stock piano and other
iumlturo. Otto ItoiudorlT , 23 Georgia avenue.

800
"171OR RENT 2 now H-room Uouses , $40, by 8.
JU T. Peterson , se cor 15th and Douglas. 745-

"I710R RENT A 7-room Hat. Inqulra ot Gco.
JU Hlgglns , in the cigar store 1015 Howard Bt.

630 *

T710H RENT 8-room houso. North Baunders
JU at. Enquire of C. W. IJoall & Co. , 319 S-

.10th.
.

. B9-

3TIO RENT Eight-room Hat. front room suit-
able

¬

for olllrcs , with all modern conveni-
ences. . C02 S. 13th. C52

FOR RENT When you want to rent a house ,
of olllco go to H. E. Colo. 55-

2TjlOR

-

RRNT A neat cottage. Apply at
JU once. 0. F. Harrison , 418 B 15th st. 653

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED.

FOR HENT Newly furnished rooms for
by the day , week or month.

Pleasant , well ventilated , free access. 800
Howard , near Cozzcus house , ts and $10 per
mouth. im 23 ;
TTIURNISHEI ) room for ono or two gentlemen
JU Leslie i Leslie. 10th and Dodge sts. 57

FOR RENT Three elegant rooms , finely fur
, either en suite or singly , line loca-

tlon for a physician. 621 North 10th st. 985 S4t-

NE nicely furnl.shod front room , modern coi-
vJ veuleucts. 2100 Farmim. watat"-

OOOM8 For Rent A very desirable suite ot-
I.V- front rooms ; also ono single roominprl-

vate family , wltll board ; all modern conven-
lences ; half block from two street car lines
none but Unit-class need apply. t29! Georgia avc
B.Stltust.

"I71OR RENT. Very pleasant front room with
JU board for gentleman and wife or two la-
dles.

¬
. 2704 Boward St. 9-"U22t

FOR RENT Cheerful rooms with board In
family , llrst class location , refer-

cnccsexchanged,6J5
-

Pleasant st.uear St. Mary's
n o. 874 22-

rrpWO nicely furnUhort east front rooms , bath
JL room , with board if desired , private
family. Oil 8 , Georgia nvo. , very reasonable.

1)11) 25 *

APLEASANT.furnlshod room for gentlemen
17tu st. b7fl 21 *

EASONAHLK rent for one front and onet small neatly kept room at 713 S. 15th.-
KM

.
21t-

T71URN1SHUD rooms to rent. 1701 Capitol nye
JI? 1)20) 25J

pleasant large furnished rooms ; nl
desired conveniences ; private house ; board

1 block from postolllce , 1013 and 1615 Capitol ave
b5-

lN
"i *

ICELY furnished rooms , bath. 703 N luth.-
KSJ24

.
*

TilOR RENT A nicely furnished front room
JL' suitable for two gentlemen. Htioulro a'
2011 , St , Mary'aave. 41-

11URNIBHED rooms , 113 8 20th. 020 Ji

RENT Furnished rooms In pleasant lo-
cation

-
; all modern conveniences. 2121 How-

ard
¬

Bt. 01U25t-

"TiAOR RENT nirnlahed rooms , with or with-
J1

-

outboard. 2533 8t. Mary's avo.Qraddy blk.
W-

llJlCELYfnrulshed room , cheap. 2110 Harnoy.
LN SM 'i *

T AHOK front rqorn , 1703 Douglas-

.iriOH

.

RF.NT Nicely furnished room , chnap.
J.1 IsW S. 23d ht. 633 2W-

VriCBIA * furnished rooms at 2011 Caldwell st. ;
J.> board it desired ; terms reasonable.

773 SI *

T71OR RENT-Large , well furnUhed room , with
J-1 board. Reference require J. luqultu lullFaruain t. naas *

T> OOM to rent , all modern Improvements. 1709
J-V Dodgagt. 776

111011 RENT 1 furnished room , tS ; 1 furnishedJU room , 48 ; 1 front room for an olllce , 10.
Noser block. 1311 S. Uth bt. 751 xtj-

"TjVJR HKNT SfuinUhed rooms.suitable for *Jeoutleuieu.. luqulra Room U, 3d lloor, 1303
Douglas. an-

TT1OR RKNT Furnbhed rooms. Quo summerJ- accommodations , rooms large and emailrent single orunaulte, North side Lea venuorth
bet 17th and Ibth. T J ii-

Ifnoit RENT On elegant front room , fur-JU
-

nlihed , all modern improvements. Uireoblicfj o t court house , half block from cabla
Hue. AUo. auiall loom. SlOTDouflM. JW

TTIUnNISHEn rooms , tl to Jl.W per woek. 604
J2 a 18th ttrett. CC < 27t-

OR RENT-Two nicely furnished front
room *, with or without board , modern con-

veniences
¬

, t ) and $0 per mouth. 1321 N. 18th st ;
on tyro car lines. 63-

0TOH RENT 3 nicely furnished roomi for
JL man and wife ; parlor, kitchen and bedroom
for housekeeping ; Also 3 unfurnished rooms.
Enquire 1218 Park are. CSS 21 *

T710H KENT Furnished rooms , all modern
JU conveniences , COO N 18th st. 733 22 *

SMALL room suitable for gentleman , 1C23
street- 6U-

TTOH RENT Furnished rooms In Greunlg blk
JL1 cor. 1.1th and Dodge sts. Inquire ot Goo. R. .
Davis. Mlllard hotel billiard room. 660-

T710R RKNT Rooms furnished and unfur-
JU

-
nifthod. 1724Cap. nve. 658-

"plOR RENT Furnished room , 1703 Douglm.-

T710II

.

HENT-Furnlshed roorns , 1810 Dodge.Jtt agile
_

FOR RENT-ROOMS UNFURNISHED.-

rilllHKU
.

unfurnished rooms for light housc-
JL

-
keeping , also nicely furnished largo front

room for ono or twd gentlemen , brick houko.-
No.

.
. 1423 N. 17th st. 1072U_

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.-

T710R

.

HENT-Stores. N. E. cor. lOthTalTFlTa
JU ney sts.1 corner. 3 Insldo and 1 basement ;
comer store , good cellars nnd modern conven-
iences.

¬

. J. Lowe , 1810 Fnrnntu st, 97022*

FOR RENT Furnished bar room and barber
at Cozzons llotelt M , J , 1'ranck ,

proprietor.
_

EC4 2 It-

OR RENT Ilrlck store 410 b 10th st , bet-
.Harney

.
and Howard. S , Lehmann. 582

two corner store rooms in old city hall
building , 10th nnd Farnnm sts. , for rent

cheap. Campbell & Harvey , 310 S. 16th at. , board
of trade building. 4S4

FOR HENT-A storo20x50130. Inquire. 018 B.
. Peterson. 15-

1I710R RENT Btoro room nnd cottage or 3-
JL1 rooms , good bat u , etc. . With 4 ncrei land ,

situated H mlle north of fort. Apply 317 S 11th st
GOO

block , 8. 13th, corner of Mason at. Six
handsome now store rooms with largo col

lars underneath , finished with all modern Im-
provements

¬

nnd conveniences. Rents moderate.
Apply to John Hamlln , 311 B , llth st, Omahn.-

131J1
.

*

FOR HENT-Storo and basement , 004 S. 13th
. Mrs. M. Lnngo. 05-

3HENTHalf of office at 312 S 10th st.
J- Chamber of Commerce bid , Odell Ilros. & Co.

00-

9QFFICE rooms , 603 S. 13th St.
830

FOR RENT Suite of olllco rooms , Ilushman
, cor. IGth nnd Douglas. Nine room

house , cor. 17th and Dorcas , JJO per month , In-
quire

¬

W. M. Ilushman , 1311 Lonvenworth. 71-

3"Tlion HENT Iluslness room now occupied as
JU my olllco on 15th st. C. F. Harrison , 418 S 15th

GOO

FOR RENT MISCELANEOUS.

GATE CITY' hall. 8. W. cor. 13th and Douglas ,
rent Friday or Saturday nights for so-

ciety
¬

purposes. Inquire 1010 Dodge. 778 23 *

STORAGE room to rent , 1113 Farnam st
252 JO-

T710R RENT Good sale nnd llverv barn , excel-
JU

-

lent location , rent reasonaule , inquire ot C.
W. McVlcker. room 3, Barker blk. U75

RENTAL AGENCIES-

G.E.THOMPSON. . Room 112 Bbcely block.
387-

CF YOU want your houses rented place them
with Denawa &Co. , 15th , opposite postolllco.-

CGI
.

WANTED Houses to rent , and we can rent
too. II. K. Cole , N. U. 15th and

Douglas. 502

LIST houses for rent with H. E. Colo. N. E.
and Douglas. 66-

7QREGOliy. . F. L. . Rental agent , 809 810th st-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

THOR adoption , a girl baby i mouths' old. Call
JU 2424 Caldwell st. 691 22 *

Adoption A bluo-eycd girl , 7 weeks old.
Address 1C. 47 , lice olhco. 003 21t-

T3ERSONAL Private homo for ladles during
JL contlnement , strictly confidential , infanta-
adopted. . Addi ess E 42 , Bee ollice. 633 J16 *

"OA1NLESS treatment of pllo tumors , fistulas ,
JU rectal pockets , ulcers , etcc , without loss of
time or inconvenience at 317 N Kith Bt , Dr. Kclso

684 Jilt
"PERSONAL Go to the Norrls European Res-
JL

-
taurnnt for your meals. Everything itrst-

claxs
-

, at chop house prices. Oil ana 313 So. 14th-
St. . , opp. Paxton Hotel. 88-

7.LOST.

.

.

T OST Small shepherd dog , sandy color , with
JU black iioso. Return to 1605 N. 19th St. . nnd
get reward. 987-22 *

LOST 2 horses and colt , ono mnro 0 years' old ,
color ; ono2 year old. bay mare ;

strayed from South Omaha hotel , Nob. Finder
return to South Omaha hotel and receive re-
ward.

¬

. 031 23 *

LOST 2 horses , bay nnd roan , weight about
, poundtf. Return to police headquar-

ters and get reward. OH2 21*

CR20 REWARD Lost ; sorrel mare , weight 900,0
Pycars old , sadillo marks , shod , single foot mi-

nder
¬

saddle , leturu to A. M. Crone , 30th nnd Oak.
419 23 *

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.T-
71OR

.

SALE Fine mare nnd colt , llenawa &
J-1 Co. , 15th st. . opp. P. O. uoi 2a-

f OR SALT ; Top phaeton nnd harness , 1601
J15. N 10th. 81 241-

A BIX year old horse , buggy nnd harness for
-ii-salo or trade ; apply 1301 Douglas , II. Trostler
cigar shop. U04 23*

BALE Fine driving horse , with new
phactonand harness. Inquire at room 40 ,

Darker block. OS02-

1TmORBALEOr will trade for Omaha real cs-
JU

-

tale a well-bred stallion , 1 safe family
mare und 1 extra good driving horse. Address
K. 48 , lleo olllce. 013 2tt-

"I710K SALE A few shares In n prosperous
JL1 building association in choice part ot the
city , no bonus required. Apply to F. L. lllumer,
room 18, Ware building. 870 25

FOR SALU-Two(2( tubular steel boilers MX
foot , with smoke stack , steam guuges ,

glass water guagcs. etc. , all complete ; will sell
cheap. Address Fred Krug , llrower , Omalia ,
Neb. LOS

10R SALE-Mulo. Inquire 1621 N 27th.n
173 21*

fTlOU BALE-Flrst-olass billiard . F-

"OANSY

JL' Hammond , Room 617 , Paxtoa building.J.

and Geranium Bale Pnusles 26o a-
L- dozen ; geraniums , bOc , 75o and { 1 a dozei

for ono week. Henry Ehionptort , llorist , 172 !

B. llth st. U1U26*

10R SALE Cheap-Good organ. Apply
N.SOthbt. 72U2-

TjiOR SALE and trade , the lease und furniture
JL1 uta 11 room Hat , ii'i! blocka from Paxtoi
hotel ) rooms all rented and paying t50 per
month above rout ; inquire at otllco of J. H
Slnhler Duggy Co. , N. W , cor , 15th nml Dodge ,

BALE Flrst-clas young carriage team
perfectly sound ; also good wagon. 13181

"IT1OR SALE One large bay team of horsea
JU wagrm ana harness. Inquire of Win. Sloven
& Co, , B. W. cor. 16th and California bt. 775

SALE Cheap.a now Stewart banjo.lady'sb-
lze. . Address K.2S , lleo , 7111 22t

FOR BALE The furniture , carpets , fixtures
lease ot a pleasantly located , newl'

furnished house , near horse and cable cars
house heated by steam , furniture , etc. , in use
less than a year ; must bo Bold at once , For par
ticulurs apply to Hnrtman Si Ulbiou. 1C13 Far
uanist. 49-

7EOR SALK1WJ.OM co&tt building brick , do
on cur a , at Peru. Neb. , nt a very low

price. H. M. Mears. 315 in 2j-

TT1OR

-

BALK About 3,000 tons Illuo river Ice
-U Latiham & Abbott , Crete , Nebraska. 658J10

[ SALE Some llrst class 2a mortgage
Ji paper at a discount. 0. 0Spotwood,30oW S ,
16tl-

uF

| 6-

TJ10R SA LK Ouo square piano , elegant parlorJ' pet and large library, including a number
of civil engineering books ; must bo sold iinrae-
Ulutely

-
; 17UI Mason st. Ua7.2l *

MISCELLANEOUS.-

"O7HBN

.

you havebarpalnslnrcal estate car
oil J. F. Hammond , 617 Paxton building.

b7J J IB * .
rpHE banjo taught as an art by Gee , tGellen -
JL beck , tiOi Harney st. 1S-

3MITGAQB notes bought and sold. K. F-
.Seuvor

.
, Room i0.1larker block.-

T71

.

IRE insurance , reliable companion. H. I
COle , N.K.I Jth.naUouKlaj. . UT

PHEJ, II. Mahlorniicp Co. . opp. postofnce ,
JL have the finest Ills of famny carriages
and phaetons ever offer'* In Omaha _ .
suited to the times. TJillr sales tne pastthrco
weeks demonstrate thafprnr *

corner J5tli and Dodgp , Omaha , J. U. Swan , man ¬

ager. BW 23-

1M1R Omnhpi VlnanclifU Exchange , Room 15,
JL Barker block , souRhvcst comer of Fnr-

nam
¬

and 15th sts. I

Makes a gncclnlty ot sh kt-tlmo collateral and
eal cstato loans. AI
Money rxhvnys on hamuh ot 9100 and up-

wards
¬

to any amount , to' loan on approved so

Secured notes bought. Bold or exchnnged.
Clear real estnto and caih to exchange for

coed llrst or second mortRages.
Loans miulo upon land contracts , stocks ,

ton'lt , trust deedn , Jlrst or second mortgage so-

urity
-

, without publicity , delay or red tape.
Financial business ot nny kind transacted

promptly , quietly nnd fairly. Room 15, Darker
)lock , Corbett , Manager. C35

rOll BALE A top miggy , nearly new.C olum
JL1 bus makn. also good single harness. A. H-

.Comstock.
.

. 31Z 3. ir.tli st. 110

Bholton 25th nnd Dodge Bt , . first-class
family hotel , rooms and board nt reason-

able
¬

rntcs ; references required. Mrs. M Whit-
nkor

-
, proprietress. 473 j3

WANTED A good horse , buggy and harness
for South Omaha lots. George

f , StoinsdorlT , room 0 , opp postonico. 210

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.f-

rALENTINK'B

.

- Shqrthand Institute Is the
T only practical , exclusive shorthand school
n the west. All Its graduates are In good sit-

uations
¬

nud giving entire satisfaction. Students
can enter at any time. No summer vacation.
Send for circulars to Valentine's , short liana In-
stltutc. . New Paxton Ilulldlng , Omaha Nob. 4AI20

STORAGE.-

mitACKAGE.

.

. storage , lowest ratos. W. M
JL llushmnn , 1311 Loavonworth. 63-

3AW. . COWAN has rented a large storeago
houso. 208. 210 nnd 212 South llth St. ,

vhera ho Is prepared to tnko In all kinds ot
coeds for storage nt U reasonable rate ; a tiro-
jroof

-

building. 234 J 3

CLEAN storage for furniture , stoves , mer ¬

, etc. Rufus 11. Clark , 3H-310 B 12th-
street. . 304 m2-

1WANTEDTO BUY.

WANTED First-class bar fixtures , now or
, must bo hard wood Un-

shed.
¬

. Address P O box 101. Fremont , Neb.
:

house and lot in dcslrablaWANTfiD-Good ; will give llrst-clnss bar-
gain

¬

to anyone If suited. Gco. J.Sternsdorlf ,

Itooui 0 , Fronier blk. 818

WANTED Corner lot in llanscom place. E.
, room 1 , 1417 Faruam st.

332-

WILL buy furniture of a house or flat cen¬

located. Co-op. L. & L. Co , 205 N. 10th
50-

DCLAIRVOYANT. .

ANNA ALPLANALU , the celebrated Hun
Gypsy , Is n scientific palmist , neil

Known as having the largest business of nny-
fortunetoller In America , Ladies only. ISM N-

.20th
.

st. 20th and Sounders cars pass the dpor.-

A

.

RHIVED from California Madame Winters
-ii- gifted dead trance clairvoyant and astrolo-
gist

-
; can bo consulted on nil affairs of life or

Heath ; reunites the separated , causes luck anil-
epeedy marriages , shows photo of future wife or
husband , locates dlseaM&l and cures them by
massage and magnetic treatment , has the cele-
brated

¬

Hindoo charm .Tor luck. All tlioso in
trouble will do well to on this gifted seerlss

gives you a correct written reading through
mail for 82.00 , wltll lock ut hair. The Madame
has taken parlors at 1003 Howard Bt. , 3d lloor,
Parlors 3 and 3.

v 462-23 *

TIR. NANNIE V. Wnrren , clairvoyant. Med-
JLJ

-
icat business and thst medium. Diagnosis

free. Female diseases a* specialty. 119 N. 16tU-
St. . . Rooms 2 & 3. Tel. 944. 670

MONEY TO LOAN-

.roNEYToLoan
.

Dy the unaerslKned , who
i. JL has the only properly organized loan
agency in Omaha. Loans of 410 to $100 made on
furniture , pianos , organHviiorsos , wagons , ma-
chinery

¬

, etc. , without removal. No delays. All
business strictly confidential. Loans so made
that nny part can bo paid at tiny time , each pay-
.ruent

.
reducing the cc-sfr pro rata. Advances

mndoonflno watches and diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they are dealing
with , as many now concerns are dally coming
Into existence. Should you need money call and
seomo. W. H. Croft , room iWltnnell building,
15th and Harnov. 673

MONEY To loan. . Lowest rates. No delay
lUco k Co. , oror Commercial Na-

tional bank 69-

0C HOLES places more cans than anybod-

y.AK.

.

. RILEY Loans. 1519 Farnam. I nm pre-
pared to take largo or Email loans on

business blocks or residence property. Good
terms and prompt work. bOl

MONEY to Loan I can place good first-class
loans on short notice and at lowest

rates. D. y, Sholos , room 1 , Darker block.

MONEY LOANED nt C. F. Reed * Co.'s Loan
. on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,

personal property of all kinds , and ill other ar-
ticles

¬

ot value without removal. 319 S. 13th.
All business strictly confidential. 671

LOANS made on good productive realostnto ,
3 and n years time , optional pay ¬

ments nnd favorable terms and rates. Kimlmll ,
Chump & U. 8. Nat'l Rank u'ld. 37U J-

OI > URCIIASB money mortgages bought ,
Wright & Lasbury , 215 S. lull Bt. , upstairs.C-

13
.

MONEY to loon on city nnd farm property ,

N. Hicks , Room 40 , llarker block.
476J-

8IOAN8 made on Omaha city property tiv D
. , room 1 Bsrkor blk. 688-

TVTONEV to loan , casn on nanrt , no delay. J.
HJL w. and B. L. Squire ,

" H13 Farnam st. Par-
ton hotel bulldlue. 67-

7T OANS made on Improved nnd unimproved
-LJ city property at lowest rates of Intereut ,
special rates on large loani on lusldo property.-
Odell

.
Ilros. & Co. , 312 S. IGth St. 40S-

TVTONEY to loan on city and farm property-
.i'L

.
- J.F , Hammond , room 017 Paxtou bld'g.

b7'JJl-

btLARQE or small loans without delay by
, room 1 , Darker block. 3H-

3M to loan ou chattels. Room 31 , Clmiu-
bcr of Commerce. 60(1( in'-

47HH. . IREY-foOO.OOO to loan on city property
and Improved farmland. Frenzer block ,

M1:ONEY to loan on real estate , mortgages
bought and sold. WJill' " % Crelghton blk-

.M1

.

;ONEY to loan on chattels. Room 31 , Cliam-
berof Commerce. O. F , Bhaw.

608 in5T

MONEY to loan on horses , turnlturo and
personal property, or collateral.

Rates moderate , JiuslnoHs coiilldentlal , Otllco-
H. . W. corner 15th and Donclas sts. Entrance on-
16th st. The Falrbank lUfestment Co. 280

MONEY to loan on rurulture , wagons etc. ,
removal o f} u collateral security ,

lluslneus strictly conUUl ntlal. A. E. Green-
wood

¬
& Co. , Room I , CsuBlnglmin block , cor ,

13th und Jackson. ! W.'ni3l-

CfWD to S50.000 loans by Sholes.
833

MONEY to loan on Impi > vod real estate ; no-
Leavlttcharget. llurnbam ,

room 1 , CreiL-hton block. 674

$500,000 to loan on city nud farm real estate.
ii MaUouey ] room 6Ud , Paxton blk.J 67-

0Q HOLES makes improyed city loans. 38-

34if

HE. COLE loans moiwy on improv <Ml city or
farm property , ( jlloom u Continental

block. 27-
0QOME choice loans waiUed by Bholes. 3SJ

' { I.
_ _

MONEY to loan on furniture , wagons ,
, removal ; or on collateral ueciirrity. lluslnoss couUdcntlaL 0 U Jacol ,320 B 16 tU

_____
___6a-

SHOLES , Room 1 , llarker block , for loans.
BSJ

_
JA. WOODMAN Money to loan on real es-

In sums to suit. 220 South 13th at.
6S-

7T

_
OANBmartoonreal rstate. Cash oa hand.i-t W, M. Harris over 230 8. Ujth st. 673

fONEY to loan on chattels , without lemov-aJ'i or tlllns ; llnnnclul business of all kinds
transacted without publicity : inonoy advanced
on jewelry , notes , etc. It will pay you to see us
People's Financial Exchange , O. Houscaren.manager , It W liarker bl'k. litnuud Farnam sts_QJJjlO *

(I 600.000 Tp loan on Omana city property at 0IP pwcent. Q.W.DaysM.cgrExUia.:
________ ___ ''

MONEY to loan oa turnuuro. norses , wagons.
, or on any anproviM security. Lowwes. J.W.Robblusi * . W

SHOLES , lloom 1 , llarkor Illock.
8S3-

r OUNTZB Place loans by Sholes. 883-

YTONEY to loan on first-elm * real estnto so1Ucurlty. . Harris'R. K.AL.Co. , tt 8. 15th-
trcct.. 270111-

23po LOAN On real estate mortgage , 14.000 In
JL one sum or divided. 015. Thompson , lloom
12 , siicely block , 15th and Howard sts. nsu-

P OANS nude on real estate and mortgagesJJ bought , Lewis S. Hoed & Co. , 1521 Farnarn.6-
7U

.

MONUV to Loan.Vo have money on hand to
on improved and vacant property in

Iraaha end South Omahn. Call and seem.
Wright i Lasbury , 215 S. 14th St. , up-stalrs.

514

1 VEIl CIJNT money to loan , Patterson A liar-J
-

nurd , 318 S 15th St. 705

MONEY tti Loan CvF. Davis Co.. real Mtat
loan agents. 1605 Farnam st, r S1-

T71OH low rate loans , Sholcs. 383-

Y loans. Sholos , liootn 1 , Darter block.-

5KB

.

Sholcs before getting a loan ,
B3-

3TITONKY loaned on furniture, piano * . organ * ,
oTJ. horses , etc, low rates. J. J. Wilkinson It-
Co.., 1417 Farnam. 63J-

TO"OTES boujrhtr 0.1) . Jacobs , 330 S. 1511 } st-

.fUlLDINd

.

loans. Sholcs. 83-

3H'ENDID rates on loans. Sholcs. 333

BUILDING loans. Ltnahan & Mahonoy.
81

BUSINESS CHANCES.

GOOD restaurant , in fine location , with largo
( ) Ice house and good stable. Have n

Rood business and will soil cheap for cash ; will
iiot Object to trado. Address 1C , C9 , I > oe onico.

983 'J3t

WANTED A llvo energetic young man for
In n good paying established

manufacturing business with from J2.IWO to
$, 1,01x1 , reference exchanged , niUlres K OT , this
olllce. 004 83

FOR SALE First-class short-order restau ¬
, making n prollt of $200 n. mouth , on-

tlmcorcaslu Good reasons for selling. 1C , CO ,
lleo olllce. 1)15) 22t .

T710R8ALE Ancst.xbllshed real estate , loan
JL? and lusurauco business paying $100 nor
month , net. 1'rlco , fti'iO. Address 1. A. Ilal-
dcrman

-
, Mlcholson Lllk , Grand Island , Nob.

913 - X
"171011 SAFjR Itcstaurant in good locatlon.ront
-L and prices to suit all ; como uud get partic-
ulars.

¬

. Co-Op. L. A'L. Co. , 205 N. 10th St.
1118 21

BRICKYARD For Salo-Tho only brickyard
, inhabitants , making a net

annual prollt of over (4,000 ; w 111 sell either part
or whole Interest to right party. Address 7 S-

.Orand
.

Island , Nob. , 1' . O. box 20. BOO

FOU SALE A banking business In a promi ¬

location with lease , fixtures , books ,
time-loci: and good will , lias K25 Iteo olllco.

W8B-

U7Uil §ALE Boarding house ; cheap ; on easy
- torins ; leaving city reason for selling ; 213-

S. . 10th. 73!) ait-

IIK best restaurants In the city for sale , Co-
JL

-
Operative Land & Lot Co. , 203 N IGth st.

700 21

WANTED An active business man with $30
to take hold of a fast selling article ,

Fronts from f 10 to $10 per day. Boom 4. Crounsu
block , illNlBth) , 250 J 4

FIRST class hotel for sale or exchange , n. S.
, real estate dealers , llrokeu Dow , Nob.

243 J 3
" have forsaloalongtlmn lease of the best

T location for fancy rotall business ill the
city. Fcaron , Cole & Robertson , 310 a. 15th st.

211

171011 SALE A good paying business. Cigars.
JU stationery toys , 8oda water fountain etc. .
in first-class location. Stock will invoice about
2600. Will take city real estate in exchange.
Enquire at Max Meyer & Oo.'s. J1

FOR EXCHAMCfc-

.WANTED.

.

. To exchange good horse and
for lots or laud. Inquire George

, StcarnsdorlT , room 0, Freuzler block. Ml 22

WHAT have you to trade for 80 acres of land
In Juncan county , Wls , ,

8 miles from county seat. O. J. Stornsdorlf.room
0 , opji rostofllco. 107

FOIl EXCHAN.GEFU11 section of land.all un-
der

¬

cultivation , flue buildings , cost nearly
5.000 , good wells , wind mill , etc. , located " miles
from a town on the Hock Island Ity- and 4i!
miles from n town on the Northwestern ll'y ;
price , f20,000 , no lucunibrance ; will exchange
for good Omaha or South Omaha property and
pay some cash. Wright & Lasbury, 215 S 14th at. ,
up stairs. 82 21

exchange city lots without any
T T incumbrances. situated within 0 miles of-

ot state house , Boston , Mass , for good equities
on Omaha real estate. Address Lock liox 3J3 ,
giving description of property. 824 27

, nice house nnd lot in Wal-
nut

¬

Hill. Co-Operatlve Laud i; Lot Co , 205 N
Kith st. 841 21

clear lota in Clovordalo add and a
good 5 room contact ) with lot a4xU8 on Corby-

st In Milliard&Caldwoll's add , also2ncwhousGs
just built on lot WJxlU in Kountze &Iluthadd-
to cxUmngo for stock of wall paper, window
shades , draperies or furniture , etc. Call on or
address W. A. Van Nice, 1G11 Farnnm. 875 21-

T710H EXCllANGE-Wo have u largo list ot
Jhouses? and lots , farms , etc. , for exchange ;
when you have anything to exchange come and
sec us , II. K Cole , room 0 , Continental block.

too 3-

1I HAVE a fine farm la Hand county. Dak. , 3
miles from Iteo Heights. The suu never

shone on bettor land than this. What have you
to otTcr ? G. J. StcrusdorlT , room U , opp post-
olllce.

-
. 2J4-

2J. . J. STEUNBUORKF. room 0. opposite post-
VJ.

-
. oillco , has some good land In Holt county ,

Nob. , 16 trade for Omana property. Will assume
light incumbrauce. 29 *

1710U EXCHANGE-Ily J. L. lllce & Co.saloJv or trude-
.fjroom

.
house and full lot in Fair-mount add. ,

on2ithst. . price $ ;000. and two 5-rooin house1 }

v 1th lots UOxlOO. price J3.000 each , a flue 100-acro
Improved farms In Sheridan county. A good
lUO-acre improved farm In Dawn county , f miles
tronjj-allway. One In Holt county , Improved , li
miles from railway , prloe 812 to J15 per acre , 25-

rleilr lots in 11. ft M..jmrk. South Omaha. ! 15 lots
In West Luwn on licit lino. Full lot on Hamil-
ton

¬

st. with 4-room house , good burn , price
( .i.OOi ) , Want merchandise. Improved Omaha
property , Nebraska laudd , or gold. J , L. Itlce &
Co , , sole agents. 71H ) 21-

ITIOIl EXOHANaE or Sale-Four fine young
JU iiorfces , for good mortgage paper. A. 1' .
Tukey , 15th and Dougloa sts. C0-

4TTIOK'TIIADIJ One G room house , one 4 room
JL' house , will trade both for house and lot
or good clear farm property. H , W. Huntress ,
1417 Famani. room 1. B77

"171011 J1XCHANOE Team , wagon and harness
JU for lot , Boutli Omaha.V. . L. Solby. 1521
Farnam st , 421-

TTlOll EXCHANUE-Neb. farm or two SouthJ,' Omaha lots for span of wares or mulca. W.
Lv Bolby , 16211'nnmui tt. W-

J66xl U , corncr23d and Douglas sts , to trailo for
eight to ten-room house and lot. (Ico. J.room 0, opposite I1 O. 23-

1)EIGHTY(80'acres(
' of. land adjoining Lake

. . IHuirs , la. This tract
400 beautiful lots ana is (rca from

cucuniuritucu. Wliatlmvoyouto offer ? U cargo
J. Sternsaoj IT, room U , opp f. o. WT-

T710U HXCIJANfJU Vacant lots clear nnd on-
U- jcuiaWrvd , for fanns and Improved city

property ! see our list. II. E. Cole , room U , Cou-
.ttmmtulMock.

.

. i !0 31-

"VTEW " seated carriage and new slnglo top
- ' buggv to trade for long time real estate
mortgage , W. L. Seluy 1521 Farnam at. W-

"OIIICIC Wanted-100,000 bricks in exchaiiReJfor, good inside Omaha property. H. A.
Biom an , room 22 and S3 Hellman bldg. 02-

7rpltAPKB made , la rent estate and personal
JU jiroperty. See exchange book. Co-op. L.
and L. Co. 20a N. 10th st. 600

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee and Trust Co. , 1505

etrr t Complete abstracts fur-
niched

-
, and titles to real eitats xamlued , p r-

focte
-

< l and ituaranteed. O'J-

jT3ENSON 4SCAUM1CHAEL furnish complete
JL > and guaruutoed abstracts ot title to aur
real estate la Omaha nnJ DouuUs couutr upoa-
ehort notice. Thu most corupUito set of abstract
books li'tho city. No. 1510 Farnam st. CM

South Omaha IU. Johnson &
Co.. agents South Omaha Land Co. , b re

the only complete bet of abstract books lu
South Omaua. Complete abstiacw furnlsh d-

on short notice. Oraco oppoallo depot , HoutU-
Ouiuha. . b'T-

REAL- ESTATE.1-

71INEST

.

r&ttldunce lota in city , Harney cor 2th
JL1 and2Utli Bttfulso20tu near Nicholas , will
exchange for good clear property , 1aul. low
i'uruam. 1%

BIO HAHOA1N For cash only , tw G-room
with loin HOnlin each on 87th street ,

bot. Grunt nml Krsklno , Price fiMW. Not for
ono. but both. Must ho sold by Jth ln . lleut'-
or ?U.60 each. J. L. Hlca&Co. PCS 8-

3I CAN OFKEIl for A few days ono of the finest ,

places , suitable for summer garden and plc-
ulc

-
purposes around the city.-

ThH
.

land Is just outside the city limit1) In-
.Vest Omaha , nearly oppoMto llnicr's hotel on-

1'nrk street ; nmootli , level lawn , covered with
splendid shade trees and situated on two main
streets.

The M. P. licit Line railway runs through ono
corner , the K. , E. & M. V. It. 11. line to ( lie stock-
yards runs within three blocks , and the Park
Btrcot car line Is within n short dUUncn.

Tills property Is only ten minutes' rlilo by rail
'rom the bmlnos * center of South Oninha , and
ossthan twenty minutes' ride from thobuslness

center of thli city. There It no liner place In-
ho west fora summ r garden , and the right
Unil of a man can make n bushel ot money out

Can offer this property at figures that make
t a splendid bargain , and will bo glad to Imvo

yon call and scon.-
Geo.

.
. N. Hicks , lloom 40 , Ilarkcr Illock.-

0O
.

! 21-

XTUA bargain for cash-Full lot in Oak
Hill addition , bet. llith and loth sts , prlcof-

ajQ , worth double. J. UHlco.VUo. TO923

can buy n nice six-
room house on easy payments ? Consider !

Co-Opcrutivo Land & Lot Co. , 205 N , 10th Bt.
84-

0TjlOll BALK Or trade ; SOacros , Harlan conn-
U

-
- ty, Neb. , imp.-

ino
.

acres , Holt Co , Neb., Imp.
20 acres , Knox Co, Neb. imp.

100 acres , (irecley to! , Neb.
40 acres , adjoining Lake Manawa.
Lots In II. & iM. 1'ark , South Omaha , clear ,
2 lots. Melrose Hill , encumbered , wno ,

1 lot , ICbuntzo I'lacc , encumbered. 11,450 ,
n lots , Arnold 1'ark , encumbered. 2400.
1 lot. Orchard Hill , encumbered , tlflo.
1 lot , Cumtng st , cor. 31at , unencumbered ,

1 lot , Farnara st , bet. 88th nnd SWth , unencum-
bered.

¬

. J20CO.
1 acre. Solomon's add , encumbered , 390.
Fresh stock cigars , invoice 12000.
Span horse * , harness nnd delivery wagon.
1 Hall's combination safe , nearly new.
Also business and residence property In all

parts ot the rlty , for gale or trade tor stocks ot
foods , good farm property or city jiroperty.-

B.
.

. A. Sicilian-
.Hollmau

.
block. Omaha , Nob.

807

FOUII room cottage for sale on payments of
month. Co-Oporatlve Land & Lot

Co205NiethSt. 843 SI

71011 SALE Lot In Klrkwood on 17th cheap.-
J

.
1C 3D lloo omco. 81323 *

BIO I1AHGAIN For cash only , two B-room
with lots 30xlW( each , on 27th street ,

bet , Orant and Krsklno. 1'rlco S2riOO. Not for
one , but both. Must bo sold by 25th lust Rents
tor 112.50 each. J. L. Ulco & Co. 003 25-

OH SALE Two lots cor Wlrt and IStllsts. .
Kountzo i laco. for sale at a bargain. (Well

IJros. & Co. , 3)8) S 10th st. 80-

5F1OR SALE Per a choice list ot positive bar-
gains

¬

In Improved residence property , va-
cant

¬

lots , trnckngo and Instdo business property ,
see J. L. Rice XCo. . 791 2-

1POR SALE Exchange or lease , best stock
in Nob. , 2 miles from Fremont ; cuts

1,000 tons of liny, splendid water, 2 houses , 3
barns , fenced for cattle and hogs. Geo. E. Gib-
sou

-
A: Co. , Omahn. Thoz. R. Gibson , Fremont.7-

fii
.

> J15-

T710R SALE-Cholco $42,000 Investment on Far-
JU

-
nam st. , something flue , InvestigateJ. . L-

.Hlce
.

&: Co. ' 787 2-

1T L. IUCE & CO. . Real Estato. G93

FOR SALE At'less than cost : Nine nice ,
cottages , well built , elegant lots In-

elegant location , high and dry , and only short
distance rrotn Holt line depot lu Walnut Hill ,
from $900 to 81100. M cash , balance tlOpcr-
month. .

These houses are bolng closed out regardless
of cost and you cannot get another such a bar-

aln
-

in a hundred years. Call quick ou D. V.
holes , room 1. Darker block. 725

SALE Choice 812,000 Investment on Fnr-
nam

-
! t. , something fine , investigate. J. L.

Rico A; Co. 780 2-
1F

L RICE & CO. , Real Estate. 593

FOR SALE or exchange ; some ilrst class Im ¬

South Omaha resldenco property,
will take n good horse or horse and buggy us-

llrst payment. E. A. Leaveuworth , Room 1 ,
1417 Farnam st. 202-

L. . IUCE & CO. , Real Estato. 693

SALE. Farms on longtime. CoOpera-
tlvo

-
Land and Lot Co. . 205 N , 10th St. 92-

7EOR SALE Choice 142.000 Investment on Far-
st. , something line , investigate. J. L.

Rico & Co. 7b7 2-

1I HAVE several choice , inside , full lots , upon
which I can build houses to suit purchasers

upon their own selection of plans , and on terms
to suit. This will pay to Investigate. D. V-

.Sholos
.

, room 1 , llarker block. 125-

L. . RICE & CO. , Real Estato. 603-

L. . RICE Ac CO. , Real Kstato. 60S

BIG IJARGAIN For cash only , two 6-room
with lots 30x100 each , on 27th sticot ,

bet. Grant nnd Erskine. Prlco 2500. Not for
ono. but both. Must bo sold by 25th Inst-
.Hcnts

.
for J12.50 each. J. L. Rico & Co. WJ3 2J-

XI0. . 2L. A. NO. I5S-PROPOSALS FOR ARM V
J-> Supplies nnd sun-ices , Headquarters Dept.-
of

.
the Platte , Olllce ot Chief Coin-

mlssarly
-

of Subsistence , U. S. Army , Omahn ,
Neb. , May 19th , 1888. Sealed proposals In tripli-
cate

¬
, subject to the usual conditions , will be ro-

colVLd
-

at this olllco until 11 o'clock a. m. , central
standard time , on Wednesday , the 20th day ot
June , 1888 , ut hlch time nnd place they will bo
opened In the presence of bidders , for the fur-
nishing

¬

nnd delivery ut Omaha , Neb. , the follow-
ing

¬

army supplies and servicesviz : Hard bread ,
crackers , stationery. Job printing nnd
washing towels. The right Is reserved
to reject nny or nil bids , lllank propo-
sals

¬

nnd speculations bhowlng In detail the
articles and quantities required and giving full
information ns to condition of contract , will bo
furnished on application to this olllco. J , W-
.UARHIGER

.
, , and C. S. , U.B. A.Chiof C. S ,

m21d

Certificate or Publication.-
Omci

.
: OK AUDITOII OP Punr.io ACCOUNTS. )

STATI : or NKUHASKA , }

Lincoln , Feb. 1st , 1888. |
It is hereby certified that the Michigan Mut-

ual
¬

Life luHiirauco Co. , of Detroit. In the State of
Michigan , has compiled with the Insurance Law
of tills Btnto and Is authorizedtotransncttho
business of Life Insurance in this State for the
current year.
Witness my hand nnd the seal of the Auditor of

Public Accounts the day and year above writ-
ten

¬

,

[BEAL.J H. A. HAncOOIC ,

Auditor ! ' . A.
Policies Issued by this company have n definite

cash value at end of 3d nnu each subsequent
year. The company will loan this cash value ,
thereby rendering assistance to the holder and
at the same time koppini; up the insurance , llu-
ing

-
a western company loaning Its funds In the

west , it is enabled to pay large dividend" .
lieforo Insuring KOO the Michigan Mutilal'a-

plans. . For full information call on or address
0. H. P. Hale , tnm't , 9 Continental Illock ,

Omaha , or JameS Hulo , C. P. Murphy. J. R. Can-
non

¬

, H , M , Hale , special ng'ts. M 20-27-J3-IO

Notice to Contractors.-
Dlds

.

will bo received by the Hoard of Public
Lands and llulldings at any time before Satur-
day

¬

, May 191688. nt2 p. m. , for work and mate-
rial

¬

to pomploto kitchen uud dining room for
Deaf and Dumb Institute , ut Omaha , Nebraska ,
nccotdlng to plans and apcclllcntlous now on-
'lie with Commlbslcncr of Public Lands and
buildings , nnd nlso with T. M. Ellis , architect ,
Omaha , Nebraska , Contractor to bo paid on
monthly estimates with a reserve of ID per cent.-

Ily
.

order of the Hoard ol Public Lands and
HuiidluBS , May 81883. G. L. LAWS ,

Secretar-

y."The

.

Ovcrlnml Itoutc. "
The Sportsmen' * , Tourists' and Pleasure

Seekers' Line1
Send for the Neat Little Sketch Book.

highly Interesting and useful to Sportsmen ,

It contains the American rules for trapping
and shooting adopted by the National Gun
Association : as well as the revised game
laws of the Western States and Territories ,

Copies sent free upon application to-
o , H. TRnwrrs ,

Gen'IP. &T. Agt. ,

Oimilin , No ! ) .

WFAlf Miff rf.
MR IP1 IM' ' youthful er-

lu"nEotMl. . Uc. 1 win ii-iItTii viUj ufo Irrctltu ( ulcdlc-
oj.ululoc full pirUouUn tut buuu curt , trvi vl
Cilc"

, FJc''fOYILEn , Moodua , Conn ,

U.o PARKER'S OIHOER ' "bout dobr-
AIU0 mfbllouul compuuo tofttcurM when alt elo falls
luour Ulh trorilcu jofOoagbWukl.uiiK , AktUD-
indlxMtlnn! , ln ld 1'alni Kibauitlon. lii alu bla for
tktuca&tUm , FciaAld WcaVneu. nl all | alai and dl-

oiUcri
>

et the tteiuacU ua I)9 U. 9c. at Dcu.if-
Uti.FLQRE8TON

.

'COLOGNE:1M-
8rt frtgrmt ana LjuUcg Qt l' tiuact. sfr UrutgUlfc

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS-

.llonrit

.

oT Trnclo.-
An

.

adjourned inootliigof the board of trada
directors was held In the city hall Saturday
ulgh' , and the Rontlcmon present encount-
ered

¬

some of the dlftlcultlc.4 that besot the
city council. Several prisoners snt behind
the bars nnd persisted lu taking n part In the
tcbato at most Inopportune times.-
iVsulo

.

from thin the meeting wa *
n lively ono anrl win principally taken up In-

dl. . cuAsIons. The committee appointed to
solicit Miljscrlptions for stock was dl schargod ,
uul the coinmltleo on the grading of Twenty-
fourth street reported and asked for further
: lmo. Messrs. Smith , Douil nud Ilowland-
wcro ap | oliitod to look after the motor com-
iiany

-
nnd BOO If they were going to curry out

Iho provNlons of the ordinance calling for
the Immediate construction of the railway on-
Twentyfourth street. The question of pro-
tirlng

-
: ROD coploa of the Illustrated Hoot nnd
Horn , led to n heated debate , nnd at the close
the board adjourned to meet next Saturday.

Decoration Dny.
There was nnothcr meeting ot old soldiers

Sunday , nud the programme for Decora ,

tlon day services was marked out. No presi-
dent

¬

was appointed , and It wru decided to
hold a flnnl meeting ou Wednesday. The
reading ot the chosen poem was ntottod to
Miss Grnco Glasgow , mid tlio musical portion
of the programme loft to L. R Hilt. It was
arranged that the parade should start from
the now brick school house at 0:30: n. in. and
proceed to n prove ou Q street , between
Twenty-second nnd Twenty-third streets ,
whom the day would bo spent lu a suitable
manner.

Notes About tlio City.-
Sunday's

.
gun club shoot resulted In

Hilly McCrclth scoring 18 out of 25 and head-
ing

¬

the list-
.Prcsbytcriaus

.

hold a sociable to-

night.
¬

.
,T. C. Sharp Is back from his trip to Louis-

vlllo.
-

.

The highest price of the season was paid
for n load ot Iowa hogs to-day , uud the ship-
per

¬

got fo.TO-
.Clms.

.

. Kane , of Muscntlno , is lu town and
will imilco it his future home-

.In
.

response to n numerously signed petition
the Pnuiilo Express company Imvo put n dd-
hvcry

-
wagon In South Omahn. It was out

to-day for the hrsl time. '

Ton cases wore called by Judge Routhor
yesterday , nnd kept him busy, Hereafter
those who can't pay their lines will bo
shipped nt once to tlio county jail.

For n third tlmo In two weeks Mllco Wlmlon
attended Judge KouUier's reception and was
lined 14.50 for being "too frequent. "

Will Hyan pleaded ' 'guilty nnd no defense"-
to a charge of vugrnncy nnd was sentenced
to clean up the ] all for two Uixys.

Jack Welsh couldn't contribute fO.GO to the
school fund yesterday and Judge UcuthOr
sent him with a letter ot introduction to Joe
Miller. It was for being drunk.-

G.

.

. H. Hill goes to the county jail for ton
days , and the two llrst and hist half will bo-
on bread nnd water.-

II.
.

. Brady ivas run In for disturbing tljo
peace , but us the complainant wouldn't pros-
ecute

¬

, he was discharged.
Charlie Campbell was another ? 5.50 drunk-

and ho will earn that amount in tha county
Jail.

George Boutoll , of Mlllard , has a load of
cattle und a load of hogs.

Drink Malta , 25 cents a bottle.

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES ,

OMAUA.
UNION PACIFIC. Leave Arrive

Depot 10th and MarcysU Ociaha. Omaha.

Alma , Iloatrlco and North
Platte express 0:00: a m C ::60 m

"Overland Flyer" limited 12:20: p m-

tv.00

3:00: {> m-

H2:30
Grand Island local ex-

press
-

p m : p m
Mull and express 9:00: p in 7:50: a ux

Dally. *Dally except
Sunday.-

HURL1NGTON

.

HOUTE. Leave Arrive
Depot 10th nnd Mason sts Omaha. Omaha.

Chicago Fast lixpress. . . . 3:45 p. m. 0:05: a , m.
Chicago Mail 0:50 a. m.-

S:30
. 10:22: a. m.

Chicago Local : p. m. 7:27: p.m.
Denver Fast Expiess 0:15: u. in. 3:30: p. in.
Colorado Mall 10:35 a. in. 9:40: u. in.
Colorado Mail 8:00: p. m. 5:45: p. m.
Kansas City Fxpress-
Kansas.Clty

9:00: a. m. 7:00: n. m.
Express 8:50 p. m-

.Leavo
. 7:05: p. m-

.Arrive
.

""C.TMIL. & ST. PAUL.
Depot 10th and Marcy uts.-

No.

. Omaha. Omaha.

. 2 7:40 a. m
No.O-
No.5

7:30 p. m
7:00: n. m.

No. 3-

'Except
7:00 p. in-

.Arrive

.
Sunday.-

C.

.
. , ST. P. , M.&O.-

Depor
. Leave

15th and Webstcrst Omaha. Omaha.

Sioux City 8:35: n.m 4:00 p.'in.llnncroftEqpressi C:35: p.ui 9:05: a. in.Except Sunday.-
St.

.
. Paul Limited. . . 0:40: p.m. 8:50: n. in-

.Arrtv
.

MISSOURI PACIFIC. Leave
Depot 15th and Webster st Omaha. Oman

Day Express. . . 10:20: n. m 9:35: a. m.
Night Express.-

F.
. 8:40: p. m-

Leavo
11:00: pi in-

.Arrive
.

. . E. .V M. V. R. R.
Depot 15th nnd Webster st Omaha. Omah-

a.Eastward.

.

Hastings &Ill'k Hills Pas 8:55: n. m. 4:30: p. m.
tNorfoik Passenger. . . . . 6:45: p. m. 10:45: a. in.Dally. tExcopi Sunday.

.
Al ¬ South Sheeley. Omaha Trims-

depot.
- Broad

bright.-

A.M.

. . f.ir. way.-

p.

.

. A.M.-

"oYifi"

. A. H. A.M.
6:45:

oio-
7oo

; 0:25: OjU
: 7:15: 7:20: 7:83:

7:60: 8:07-
U07

: 8:15: 8:27:

8:50: 8:6Ti: ; ::15 IQj-
Slp.

:
0:65: 10:07: 10:15:

10:60: 10:55: 11:07: 11:16-
p.11:60-

p.
: 11:65-

p.m.
: . m. m. p. m. . in.

. m. . ?.' ::07 12:15 1227 13:115:

12:60: 12:65: 1:07: 1:15-
2il5

1:27:
1:55: 2:07: 2:27:

2:60: 2:65: 3:07: 3:15: 8:27:

3:60: 3:65: 4:07: 4:15: 4:27:
4:60-

fi:50

: 4:65: 6:07: 6:15: 5:27:

6:66 0:07: 0:15: 6:27:
: 0:55: 7:07: 7:15: 7:27:

7:60 7:65 8:07: 8:15: 8:27:
8:65: 0:07: 0:15: 0:27-

10:2T
:

0-60 1007; 10:15: :
10:60: 10:55: 11:07: arll:151-

2:16am

: 114T; 11:6-

9SUUUUBAN

:
11:65: 12:09: am

:

TKAINB.

Running between Council Bluffs and Albright.
In addition to the stations mentioned , train *
Eton at Twentieth and U'wenty-fourtu streets,
and at the Summit in Omaha-

."Westward.
.
.

COUNCIL )

CHICAOO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC.
Leave , Arrive.-

fi:30a.
.

A No.H . . . . 4:00p.m.-
U

: . D No.l. . . : . m.
No.2 e:45: p , m. A No. 13 11:30: a m.

0 No.O 6:15a.m.-
A

. 0 No.C. . . , .6M5p , m.
No.4 0:40a.m.: A No.U e:60iMu.

U DCS Molues Accomodatlon.-
O

.
DCS Mnlnes Accomadatlon ,

CHICAQO A ; NORTHWUSt'ERN.-
A

.
No.O 9:40a.: in.lA No,8 8l5a.m.-

A
: .

No. 4:00: p. in. A 'No,7 9:30a.: in.-

A
.

No,4 C:45i: > , m.A| No.C 0:50p.m.:

KANSAS CITY , BT. JOB 4 COUNCIL llLUt'FS-
A No.2 023a.; m.lA No. 3 C'A5a: , m-
.A

.
No.4 OslOp. m.U No.l C ; Ji . in.

SIOUX CITY & PACU'JC.-
A

.
Ko. 10 7:05a.: m.lA No.9 8:68a.m.-

A
: .

Ko. 12 7:00p. mA| No , H 900p.: in.
OMAHA & BT. LOU1U-

.A
.

No , 8 B:40p.: m.A| No7ll35a.' : m.
CHICAGO , UURLINGTON Ic QUINOY.

0 No. 14 0:60: a. in-
.A

. A No. 6 9:40: a. m ,
No. 4 9:45a.: m-

.A
. D No. 16 , . . . , . : iiH. lu.-

A
.

No. 8 4:00p. m-
.A

. No. 7000p.: in.
No. 0. . 0:40p.m. A .No. 3 7:00 p. la.-

A
.

dully ; II dally except 8xt.C; dally excoy
Bun. ; D


